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A MOCK PRATER.

A ?«m*enille Convention in Col-
orado Clone* Willi n Prayer to

?'Almighty Cleveland."

The Gunnison (Col,) Tribune con-
tains the following:

Previous to the close of the Dem-
ocratic county convention last Tues-
day Edward Croke, Mayor of Irwin,
arose and all the delegates reverently
bowed their heads while he offered

jrrayer to Almighty Cleveland. Here

it ia:
"Oh, almighty ami all-powerful

Cleveland, who art in Washington,
when not fishing ; thou who art the

father of Ruth and lluth's sister,
and of Mam llalpin's boy', Oscar,
and the god-laiher of the Democratic
parly', (its father wouldn't own it if

he were here) we hail thy name as
the great politician prophet of the

country. We bow down before thee

in humble political obedience. When
thou sayest go, we go ; when thou

gayest come, we come. We have no
desire but to serve thee. If thou
sayest black is white we will swear
to it and lick the everlastin' stuflin'

out of the man who disputes it.

When thou takest snuff we will
sneeze ; when thou sayest free silver
we echo thy words ; when thou say-

est gold, then gold it is. We are

Democrats after the improved mod-

ern type. Our business is to vote

the ticket and vote'or straight.
What is it to us whether we have free
silver or not? We are but dogs
that cat of the crumbs that fall from

our masters' tables. When the

crumbs fall we wag our tails; when
they fall fast we wag faster; when
they don't fall we stand and wait
until they do. This is Democracy.
This is the kind of Democracy which
elected thee, our great and almighty
Cleveland. Oh, most adored master
we love thee for what thou hast not

done for us. We love the because
thou art Cleveland. We humbly
surreoder ourselves to thee. Do
with us as thou wilt. Though wheat
is but forty cents a bushel we love
thee ; though cotton is low we love
thee ; though business is dull we
lote thee ; though thousands, mill-
ions ure out of employment we love
tbee ; though our children are cloth-
ed in rags we love thee ; though our
t)rife, the dear companion of our bos-
on, is scantily dressed aud looks so
shabbily &he can't goto church, we
U>Yt> thve : though we are sinking
deeper in debt aud poverty is knock-
ing at the door, aud hunger is star-
ing us in the face, we love thee still.
This shows our great faith and love
for the®. Our wives and children
we are willing to sacrifice, even as
the Hindoo mothor sacrifices her
offspring by throwing it under the
crushing wheels of the juggernaut.
Oh, mighty Cleveland,words cannot
express our love for thee. We love
our party too. What care we about
the many promises it made. We
know it promised free silver, and we
know it won't give it to us, but we
will stick to the party. We know
we said if it did not do the things it
promised to do we would leave it,
but we lied when we said it. We
thought then we had some manhood
about us, but we ain't. We have no
independence. Thou, oh mighty-
Cleveland, hast all the manhood and
independence in the party. We are
fools, liars, lickspliters, mudsils. We
have no business to want anything
or to say anything. Last year we
Javored free silver, and now i
we have to oppose it. We favored 1
it then because wo thought it was
right. We oppose it now, most ad-
ored master, i>eeause thou tellest us
to. Ain't we honey of the first wat-
er ? Did ever dog serve his master
more faithfully '< Did ever a dog
get less lor it 'i Oh mighty master,
we are ever ready to serve thee and
party. All the pay we ask is to be ;
patted on the back by some local
politician and called a good Deuio-I
ciat. We aiu't got any sense. We
don't want any, only enough to vote
the ticket. It don't take any sense
to be ? good Democrat. VV bat u
loylul thought I We tlou't have to
liuuk. We don't have to worry.
Our work ia all mapund out for ua.
411 that id expected ia to Jo what wt>
?re tolj to do. VV# thank thee, oh
Clevelaud, that we are Democrat*.
W. thank the for tlie panic. We
thaufc thee tor tUe hungry and i<lie
men and women in the laiul, We
thank thee for tlie low prtcaa. We
thank thee lor tlie bank* that have
buaied aud the tliouaanda of bu»iue»a
failures eince thou hu*t come into
l>o«er. We thank tlue lor tlie haul
tuna* We tliank thee for tlie lag*
our children wi*r. We thank thee
for the clothe* our wift? ueeda aud
ean t get Ala" for what thou hual
dona for the banker ami a hat thou
but duua for the people, VV e thank
tbre for all Iheau thing* lieiauae It I*
ouf dul> a* a gooil Democrat lo do
ao. It umy l>e 'egatuat tke gram,'
but we will take our medicine. VV t
? illwork our wive* to death, ataitt-
otii ebiidieii, MM'rittce our huiuca,
cruelly liberty ami kill proepciity,
but will unvcr go ba. it on out iie»i
Old pally, mill Oil thee, out Uio.ti?dotiiad t imtUinl. I bun art IIIOI*
accouut thai* all of ua |<ut togetlui
Thou knowuat mote than the couth
aud ?ml, Call ua foola , *|>it in oui

l»'«r Jour Uul on n« , »u Mill
iv»? VhM all the Uioic, An uvw vui '

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

Hardware,

Is NEEDED every day of the year.
About the first thing which cornea to
the mind, in speaking of hardware
is nails. What is the price? $1.35
per keg; wire nails $1.75 per keg;
Ready mixed paint $1.25 per gallon;
Double bit axe $1.00; X cut saws $2 00
grind stones as low as 75 cents, each
mounted on good frame *2.75; best
railroad wheel barrows, gardeu wheel
barrows, $2.00 and $2.75. Many items
in a hardware store you seldom see
unless called for. They are not suit-
able for show windows?are too large
for shelving. You may not know
we keep them. We have aold iron

and wood pumps for

20 Years,

IRON PIPE for water and steam;
iron pipe fittings for water or steam;
bath room furniture and fittings;
boat or crib apikea, |xß, ]oe, 12c, |,
xlO, 12c and 14c; steel road scrapers;
wagon swingle treea, 50 cents; wag-
on neck yokes, 7$ cents; double and
swingle tree irons, 25 cents per set;
wagon and buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy bent rims; bent
shafts; building paper, SI.OO per
roll of iOO sq. ft.; galvanized cellar
window screens; ateel post hole dig-
gers; cast steel crow bars; steel
harrow teeth; ready made and paint-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

PLAIN TWISTED wire, plaiu annulled
wire. All above used for fence mak-
ing cheaper than wood. The very
best cloth waahlng machine ever
made, we sell you for $6.50. We do
not ask you to buy them until you
have tried them. No charge for
using one for two weeks. Daisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring-
ers; novelty cloth horse; novelty
ironing board. SUMMER GOODS
are now going. The best screen
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;
croquet sets; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tongs;

ice picks.

Purnitu r e
DKrAKTMKNTIs NOT DEAD.

Husk, cotton and fiber matresses;
bed springs; feather pillows child*
cribs; lounges, couches, easy chairs
?25 different atyles; tables, stands.

We will take orders for goods at
our Kagh-aMere lirancli Store wiiich
is ill direct communication |>j t c|e .
phone, with our uiaiu store atllugheevill*.

N. ll.?Tin fruit cans? t>est char-
coal tin, 9&.00 per gross; hand wade
luasou'? glass jars J, | aud » <|la,

Jere. Kelly, j

UUOHEHVUAE, ? PA

1 great political father, we leave us in
thy care. Do with us as thou wilt.
Kiek silver into the middle of the
next century ; give more privilages
to the national banks; issue more
bonds ; preserve the McKinley bill;
establish State banks ; foster trusts,
bribe congressmen with patronage ;
fish whenever thou wilt, and buut
snipe whenever thou carest to, and
wo will endorse everything thou
doest, carry Cleveland roosters,
campaign torches and for evermore
sing thy praise. Amen."

Prendergaat Mane.
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.?Prendergast,

the assassin of Cartor 11. Harrison,
is having a dreary time of it in jail
these days. The novelty of being a

conspicious prisioner has worn off,
and he seldom ventures from his cell.

It is said that the physicians who

have examined him declare Prender-
gast responsible for his acts. Jailor

Morris aud all the turnkeys who see

him constantly day and night say

that lie is aillicted with fiendishness

and nothing else.

There is a man, says an exchange,
in Carlisle who owns a number of

houses which are occupied by poor

people of that place, and in view of

these depressive times lie has reduc-

ed the rent one-half to those who are
out of steady employment, and in

case they cannot pay that, he doesn't
go round to the house with a con-
stable to do the eviction act. As a

consequence the tenants have a high
regard for him, aud they ought to,
for such big hearted men are not
plenty; however, we have no doubt
but that we have as big hearted men
in Laporte, who will do the same for

tenants. Ifso wo believe it would
lighten the burdens of many an hon-

est poor man and make him ever feel
grateful to his benefactor.

There were one hundred and ten
commissioners answered the roll call
at the state convention of county
commissioners held in Wilkes Barre
on Wednesday and Thursday, of last

week. After the report of the ex-
ecutive committee Mayor Nichols
welcomed the visitors with an ap-
propriate address who was followed
by Judge Rhone "on roads" and E.
11. Chase "on taxation." The re-
marks of these gentlemen were en-
tertaining and instructive. After
naming Pottsville as the next place
of meeting and doing other business,
the convention adjourned.

It struck us as it did several other
commissioners in attendance, that,
but two conventions .should be held
during a term of office. These
should be held the first two years,
viz: 'l)4 and '95 as is apparent but
little business of importance can be
transacted the last year, owing to
the fact that the incoming boards
will, in most cases be filled with new
officers.

To Prevent Aecidentn.
The Delaware Lackawanna ? &

Western It. R. is about to introduce
a new system of danger signals on
their various lines which is one of '

the best now in use. It is now in

| use on the Uuffalo division of tho
road and has proven to be satis-
factory. The signals consist ofeight
semaphores, ono green warning
semaphore and a red one for danger,
set 1,000 and 500 feet from the cross-
ing in each.direction. In the middle
of the track, nearly opposite the
danger post, a double jointed shoe
rises and falls with the semaphore
on that, the object of which is to
set tho air brakes on the train if the
engineer passe s tho danger signal.

About 100 feet beyond the
danger signal, toward the crossing,
is a derailing switch point which
opens when tho danger signal goes
up made secure by tho fact that it
must be closed and locked before the
semaphore can fall to the position of

safety. The mechanisms are oper-
ated by compressed air at a ten-
pound pressure.

Siillivuti County (KM Kellowa pre-
j Mjnt tin- following statistic* for the

, year euding September 30tb, 1893.
Sullivan Lodge No. 522: Number
of member*, 02; available asset*
$1,711.73 j amount paid for relief
\u2666214 00. llilUgrove Lodge No. 305:
Nuiaber of number*, .'»2 ; available
a»»el» (1,310 00 j amount pa hi for
relief during the year, ftii.oo. La-

jports Lodge No. tt23; Number of
member* 3D ; available «i<u t« (1,160-
'j'J ; amount paid for relief duiing
ilit: year 120 00. |lerii|«« Lodge No.
'.<(l2: Number of lueiulier*, 5| |
available a»»el* *1,02:173; amount
paid for relief during the year s4* 00.
|>u»li«<re Lodge No. 434 : Number
of NittUlbeM, tl J available a«»«la
#2,'<l'.»7 I<s i amount paid for relief
duiing lite >ear iloo 00. fcfcmeetowu
Lodg* No 221 Number of mem»
Ih I», 01 J iivallabb aaetl* #l,*Vl &U i
amount paid for relief during the
jreai \u2666it.ftiai. Number of lAalgM, 0;

number of m>ml* r* 1Hi, available
???» l» #lO 02316) amount paid fori
lelul #i. I 2 M j

W. J L"», 1) U, U. II 'I

The Muocy Valley communication
was received too late for this week's
issue. Will give it next week.

The Philadelphia Zoo ia a genuine
curiosity place now for even the

people of the Quaker Cily. An
oraDg-outang on exhibition at the
World'i Fair was presented '.bis in-
stitution and arrived in the city on
Friday. He is a great curiosity
owing to his resemblence of people.
His whiskers is said to be very
human.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby giren that tba following
accounts have been duly filed in the oflce ol

the Register of W ilia inand for Sullivan oountj
via.

Final account of Anaa H. Saddler Adm'x. of
tha estato of John J. Saddler, deceased.

Final account of M. A. Rogers Kxecutor of
, the laat Willof Jamas llogex, dao'd.

( Appraiaemaut of widow's share in tho estate
of Gideon Wilcox, dee'd.

I And that the same willbo presented to the
Orphan's Court of said county, on Wednesday

[ the 13th day of Dec., K D 1893, at 3 o'clock p.
' B , for confirmation and allowance
? AI/PIIONBUS WALSH, Register.
I Registers'office LaPortc, Pa., Nor. 11, 1893.

[ Trial Llit for December Term
J 1898.

! (RITURR OAT DEC. 11, 1893 )

1 W. Jackson and Geo. C. Jaekson
executors of the I ist will and testament of
Geo. D. Jackson, deooas.d and liemica W.

I Jackson vs. John W. Lambert and Uco. W.
Lambert, h»irs of Wm. Lambert, deceaaed,
No. 32, Sapt. tarm 1884; ejectment.

2 11. K. Williams ts Horace Dumor.d and
Jamas Flanigan No. 158 May T, 1891 deft'a.
appeal.

3 Thomas F Hunsinger YS Gaorge House*
wart. No. 4S, Sept. tarm 1891; trespass.

4 Josiah Hcmbnry vs L. 8. Bureh A Co.,
No 74 May term 1892; trespass.

5 Marion K Rymtn vs Tiaxlar Terrel A

Co.. No. 133 May term 1892; defendunti ap-
peal.

? John U \u25a0 sheriff, vs John W Carroll, No.
3, Sept. term 1892; defendants appeal.

' T Joseph C Kobbins YS James McFar-
' lane A Co., No. 18, Dec. ta-m 1892- assumpsit.

8 Ira Sherman vs John Uts sheriff. No. 2,
' Feb. term 1893; defendants a| peal.

9 Adam Knellor re the Township of Colley,
No. 103, May term 1593; trtspas!.

1 Dr. S. S. Koser vs Alexander Ilesa, No. 110,
' Sept. term 1893: ejectment.

ALPHONSITS WALSH, Pmth'y.
Prothy's. offi.'a, Lai orte, Pa., Oct. "8, 1883.

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFER k BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

W II.LIAMBPORT,
Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivuu County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, send for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kiuds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read ihe FALL and

WINTER announcement of the old

Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Puskore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with tho most desirable goods
lo bo fountl in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of

your pockctbook, that I shall be

pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first day of January,
1893 for the Holiday trado.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of ihe same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RKTTENBI'RT,

Oct. 1, 1892. Dusbore, Pa

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters lu every style and game in season.

Choice wines, and cigars always in atock.
Bt>ck-beer in season.

No pains will be spared In wailing on
Customers.

Fr*»rUU '-

Winter Opening
?OF?

ForeifD & Doieiiic Dry Goods
SrBCIAL IMDt'CBMB.NT TO CASH Bl'TBMa 1

A full line of Urea* Goods, including all
the fashiouahle shades to IH> found in

the haaieru Market, from Oiughame
to 6ne Henriettas. Hest heavy
Sheeting, yard wids, HVa eeutapsr
yard, Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 e«nl» per yard, I'aluooa,
from ? lo U i enla per yard.
Shirting. a full Una at

bottom piUsa.

CLOTHING
Wsatssslliag clothing at k»» UKUIM
(hit at«k ia mmplrit t all and get our
iitieea before going elee where
l.ailiea Miaaee' and Children's Hh>e Ihr
tiiM'k is large aad ihe pries low You can
huy aa cheap at ui» store as any plats in
this HMius of Iks I'ouul)

SDIPHKHY BROS t TRACY,
I A

Men's »h"»» and Unite, Ins and voans, a '
large alotk i heap lor t'aak

Men's alia* hale in MaMitt, Uur {
?I glut ei We ate lutupfats and flute at the
iwtsest hgtllS

T. J. Kooler.
I AIINiTtf, I'A.

OYES! OYES!
Tske notice, thai JOBS V. KIMBLE haa

just received from the East, a lot of the
finest and cheapest shoes ever brought to
the "Mountain City."

WOMENB,
MISSES,
MENS'

and
BOYS, I

at prices which will plesse all. even the
most parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Raber & Sebert, equal to the cele-
brated "Hurl" and at half the cost. The '
Douglass. Lester & Co. Solid ltock, as '
solid as their name. The Lottie Slipper
black tan and patent leather ; these are
unique in style and finish ; Humphrey
Bros. & Co's. celebrated make, none bet-
ter. The "Boys In Blue" their wives and
daughters, are especially invited to call.
All will be politely received and honestly

[ dealt with. Corner of Muncy and Cherry

J streets, Lsporte, Pa
June 9, 1893.

r CAKMOI>Y HOTEL, DUSHORE.
r MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,

, Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

Sawed Shincrles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. Mr.AD,

r May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

SPECIAL
MK
Samuel Cole,

OF Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, aad
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANCFACTHES of copper, tin
and eheet-iron-ware, Roof-
ing, spouting llntcß OIL
DIKTII.I.S etc,, a specialty. Our
prices arc beyond all compe-
tition. and we invite your
patronage.

SA-fl/UEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

!

V
RY
1

ÜBCAH
IT'OR

wURNITURE.
Dushore,
Pa.

WILLIAMBPORT AND NORTH bRANCH
Railroad. In »ffaot Monday, Sept. 11, '9j

i ! i"" r * i «
N, N. STATIONS. | 8. P.

' P. M. A. M. A. M. M.
525 10 07 A. WiU'maport..L »Si 4 24
5 18, 9&S ...Montouravill*....; V45 434
50< 944 L UalU A 951 448

S. ? S. I N. N.
4 40 9 .11 A llaIla L ? 44 5 H
437 932 L....Pant>ad»l« 948 408
43u 9 SjLopp'a I'rotaing. 10 04 514
4 25i 9 30l....||ughaaville 10 10' 410
4 16 9 11 ...Ptrturaßotka... 10 19: 429
4 12 907 ....Lyon'a Mi11.... 10 23 433
4 lo{ 9 04 Chamouni 10 25i 4 34
403 841 ....Qlaii Mawr ... 10 32 442
3 461 g 41 Kdkini 10 39, 4 49
3 431 848 ...Strawbridga.... 10 42 542
3 40 ! 844 ....Kccoh tiiao.... 10 44; 4 44
347 842 ...Mute; Valla;... 10 48 448
340 834 Sone«towu 10 45 8(4
324 824 ....Long 8r00k.... 11 18 8 15
320 8 2u Nurdmont II It 820
» 55, T55 Laporla....L. 11 40 «45

T 30 Riugdala , t 10
T 10! Satt.rfiald I T 30

At llughaarilla, ttagai eunna«t (? aad
from l.airda\ilia.

At Chamouni, ataga* fosntct to aad from
Highland Laka during tha maiatr Nahi.

At Sonaatoen, ouaatot »>' k KaglaiMar* K. ,
H.

GROWN ACME

Tbe Best BDroini Oil That Caa Be
Made lrom Petraleuai.

It gives a hrillinnt light.
It will not Buiok« the chimney

It will nut char the wick
It h&« a high lira te»t.

Itwill not expUnlf.
It ia without comparison m u

perfection Family Safety Oil.
it U manufactured froiu the flneel

crude in the moat perfectly equipped
retiueriee in the wot Id.

IT IS TIIK UKST.
Aak your dealer fur

CKoWN A*'MB.

Trade orders tilled by
Tim Atlantic Hinxinu Co.

Wdliatuaport BtaU«u,
Willtauuport IV.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAtHIHTK. PA.

IK. a gruaial Ita skai* aul full* llag
liuwHaaa \ut buatae** lutiuaiaU

lu ua will U ifully
attain!*! lu

Agvuu f«>t
Mlt 4Uiattl|i I'U h> t» to

»Ull lluw «ll |>4lit mI kuiuf*
ami fn| Pir* t iHMp««hM.

I. AI.KHKH t aaMia*

J 7 mrrKKBUHT.
»*KM«4*B« w» U«UM,

PlfiUUitU, v\,

THE PRESS
PHILADELPHIA

Daily, Sunday, Weekly,'
FOR 1893 & 94

Still maintains its position as Phila-
delphia'a Greatest Family

Newspaper.

It Prints All the News,
And this news 1* carefully verified,
fullyclarified, ably edited, legibly
printed and made the more interest-
ing by being well illustrated.

Editorially ItIs Strong.
Its editorial policy being at once
forceful, fearless, Impartial, eggree-
sive, honest and always directed to
the public welfare.

It Is Pre Eminently a
Family Paper,

Meeting sll requirements as such by
appealiug direetly to the best inter-
ests of every member of the house
hold ami by the absence of every-
thing of an objectionable character
in either its news, literary or adver-
tising columns

TERMS OF THE PRVSS.

By mail, pottage free in the United States,
Canada and Mexico.

Dally, »e«pt Sunday, on* jaar 1,00
?as aratk, .00

' laoladiag Sundaj, oat j'r, 1.00
?a* moath, .00

Snnday, oas jraar, : i i 100
WEEKLY PRESS, sa* year, 1.00

Drafts, Checks and other Remittance*
should be made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited.
PHILADELPHIA.

iAs aia Advorlltlng Medium The Pr«M
Is Among the Bit) In ilao

United Minim.

Preata Warn "Adb" give the great-
est results. The people believe in
them and use them. THE PRESS
prints as high as 4,044 want adver-

, tisements in a Mugle Usue and has
received

*

10.007 answers to Press
, Want Ads. in a single day. This

?hows why Press Want Ada. giva
the greatest results.

' Ram fov Claaaiflod Advertlaanaania
Prepaid:

r "Situations Wanted" IIAI.KCENT A WORD.
"Help Wanted" - ONE CENT A WOHD.

" "Heal Estate" -
- own CKNT A WOHD.

"Hoarding" - - - TWO CENTS A WOHD.
"' Rooms" - - - TWO CENTS A WOHD.

[ "For Sale and ) Sun'y, TWO CENTS A WORD.
" "Bus'ns Op'ts J Wk'ly, ONE CENT A WORD.

Fur amall amount* one-cent or two
-cant atampoa are aooeptod anas* aa
eaah.

PINE CABINET PHOTOS.
$1.50 Per.

For This Month Only at Englebreckt's Gallery

DTJSHORS, PA.
Thk LAPORTE REPUBLICAN

AND N. Y. TRIBUNE, IS a cheap
eombinationof reading matter?Only

a year for tho two paperß.
Give them a trial.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TO? T li
-ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Inter laps.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPORTE. PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vlci*aa Homm Shod, ta Martin's
Horm* Shoeing Rnok.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13. '92.

CLIFF HOTEL,
Eagles Mere, - - Fa.

C.F.CHENEY. Proprietor.
A large andcommodinus house, pomrt

ting all the at tribute* of a tirm claaa hotel.
The Bar is well supplied.

?lgo to?

Walter Spencer
for

Valley Queen
FLGBB,

Best in Town.
Our Notion IWpartiurnt Is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

ami prieea reasonable. We Invite the
public to call and eiaiuine our

goodsbrforegoiug elsewhere.

WAOTER SPEMOKR |
H.v 13. WJ LArOHTS. l'A

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

TIIATS EVKUUU>I>V* MoTtT
?ml llie pctipla apprvtlala lit* fad lb«t -

MRS. LAUKR't STORI
It right "la U" fur vltaap good*.

My griK«rita are al»av» fieah and 01

ll»« l*»lquality Hour ami I ted
til*beat tin- market aflurdt,

MA'A V V. LA I'KK.
May t«. W

ASK
your M«t%Uaul lol??

i\*Hniuykuui*
i «kbral«l

Nu« ruat Una are
Kawtl) Muiticr,

k'atuitia 112 rinul
au4 iiuiilk aatl

Meaiuleaa aatl
OtUlieaa kettle

\ 1.1. IfIMM1' Vi.A**U t »lik VKfc
NO Al'lllkSriCK Holt*

Jwt aatl I'uatt'iM fuik 4um

t i M KM tT.V.V/.VWW t V
/'a

l»klw« *Mh«*Mluh« i<

ft. L. DOUGLAS
I3SHOEA. i

Ds yaa waar tksnT Wksa sail Is aari fcj ? (stfcj
?est in th« w«rkf.

Ifyea wast a In* DRESS SHOE, iaa4s Is tks Mhl
? Ityloa, don't psy St to SB, try my $3,13.50, IMC*
S5 Sltsa. Tkav It tqoil ta cuitm aiads Mihak Ml
wssraswslt. Ifyoa wl»l» to acaaomlia la yaar fc iWr»

. 4t is by psrc Hating W. L. Dauglaa Skaas. Im oaf
fries stamped aa tho bottom, look for Itwksa pa lay.
V. L. DODQLAI. BrsokUa, Utaa. Wtlf
M. W. UoTTSFQItD, Nordmont, Pa.
May 13, 'l)2.

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAPORTE. PA

DARBY KENNEDY, - Pmor.
Everything Firat Class.

Charges Reasonable.
Mar?-#0

IAPORTE LITERY.

CHAS. LA.UER, Prap.

Rigs kept in first clasa order
\u25a0Charges reasonable. Stables at tbe

IMOUNTAIN HOUSE?East i/aia
St., LaPorte, Pa.

| May 13, '92.

J.BRADLEY,
I d

ATTOIINKT-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE. - PA.
Office with Hon, E. M.Dunham.

«g» . DEMPSEY,

ATTORHKY-AT-LAW,
' DUBLIORE, - - PA;

Office In Saxe's Block.

ty J. A F. H. IM6BA|(
ATTORNKVB-AT LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal !<U' ineaa attended to iu this and

adjoiuiug Counties.

'jg J.MULLEN,

ATTOHNBT AT-LAW,

IDU SHORE, -
- PA.

Office with li. S. Collins,

J* M. DUNHAM,

ATTOKNKY-AT-lAW
iroloi la Cuurl lluu.o, LaParis, Fa.

HKNKYT. DOWHS,
i

ATTOKKKY-AT-lAW
li.P»«ifc»astarj.ftatUlatAßae*i4af ulallC

a la Ouari lluhm, UHitla Pa.

EP INOIIAM A II K NKWITT

ATTOUNKTSAT-lAW.

Mii hestuut Hut l I'hilailrlphla. I'a.

?Yg KI'UKNK FttICUKNIIUHU,

ATf'Y AMUOOI'IUBLoft-AT-LAW.

DI'ItUUHK - I'A.
*»««? In Chile I lilut'k

, ? .

rHUCbAMAVIUM.

Wtititi, IIu* J k km***,
Jw4a*. Ildtuililii Juki twilii. t*4 H.
J rt lilt'? iMMIiliJ» *( lb* I'MIII *f
iifal |»<l Y*futi»*i**4 n*u*«»l J»il D*ll?*t*f,
4«>ii>i tmixai 'I lk« P«m*. t'i»k**i nmt
mi l'v»» ? H»« M ik* Cutiaif i>f ?«iii***,
k*i*i**«*4 Ikiu |>im>|>i. bllliu4*>*IMI*l4
Ui «< »?#?. tkiM In m* 4ii?*>*!, (uf k»i4t<if
lb* MiutlWilliIH III* lk-|U«fk ?(
... i*j <k. liu 4f »r i*M. t*»4, *1
1 « *luvk » »

lk*l*lHi Uwl»*« l< k*<*k)(!*«? W Ik* l'*#-
?«*l, J»*t>»*4 vl ik* K|»> *»4 k »»l*kl»#
«i|km ik*««»??» lk«« Ik.j k* Ibu, ii4 ikM*
>« iktn h<«i*i |mm *i I « »t<nk \u25a0 ilttii
it, *llklk*«l lull*. i*««i4a, »\u2666-
? lb'l>*ll~»**«4 >lk*l *WMNMMSMM I* lk*M
ikiMf* l« «ki. k >k*M »?*** (Miulttl Ml b«
4«ii# 4t>4 k« tku** «k* fc#**4 k| IklM

\u25a0 ?*»|k>k*»M* In (KviutW ?§*>*« IMIwMM
? k . ki*»' >k*llk* I*lk« J»n or Ik*M' 4
ij»l »«i»n**. *i*k«i*fcj »k'i|>4 to k* ikM
I*4 Ik*t« I* >l»**»»l* *§*>??? lk*« M «|U k*
mil

1M"Mk» MkMkVVkV *k«.i4
MM4 »>l>* uh *#, Ik**.


